Superior Pool Services w
 ill provide you (the client) a pool service provider to perform pool service once per week within 30 days and maintain water
chemistry parameters in accordance with recommendations set forth by the National Swimming Pool Foundation a
 t a rate of $80 per month.

Included in service: Water Analysis, Chemical Treatment, Equipment Inspection, Debris Removal from Skimmer/Pump Baskets, Skim Debris from
Surface/Floor, Brush Walls and Steps, Service Report provided.
*Certain filters are designed for quarterly or annual cleaning not regular/backwashing cleaning. This is done at an additional fee and you will be
notified prior to this service being performed.
Not Included in service: Vacuum, Clean Salt Cell, Clean Cartridge Filter or Backwash Filter*, Adding Water / Removing Water from Pool, Equipment
Repairs, Pool Cleaner Repairs, Deck or Screen Cleaning, Grout and Tile Cleaning, Algae and Stain Treatments.

Terms of service:

Termination: S
 ervice may be terminated verbally or in a written form by either party at anytime.
Inclement Weather: In the event of weather related delays, chemical only pool service will be provided. No refunds will be given.
Accessibility: It is the sole responsibility of the homeowner to contain pets, and keep gates and doors unlocked. No refunds will be given.
Customer Satisfaction: In the event the job is not satisfactorily completed, SPS must be notified within 3 days so that we can resolve the issue quickly.
If the issue isn’t brought to our attention during this time frame, we cannot issue any credits.
Additional Cleanup Charges: In the event the pool is unusually dirty or green at the time the service is started, or in the event of poor drainage,
landscaping, extreme weather, remodeling, or other circumstances, additional charges may apply.
Repairs: We have a network of Certified Pool Contractors to solve any problems your pool might develop. Repairs are charged on a per hour labor rate
plus parts. Client agrees not to hold SPS r esponsible for normal wear and tear of swimming pool and or equipment.
Setup Cost: The setup cost is based on a clean pool, additional charges will apply if the pool needs a cleanup, rebalance or salt boost.
Payment: P
 ayment is due the first day of service. Payments can made be via our website, check, cash, Visa, MasterCard, or Discover Card. In
the event the monthly payment is not received 10 days from the due date, service may be suspended. We can’t guarantee your spot on the route if
service is suspended.

